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WILLIAM ELLISTON, Deceased.
Pursuant to an Act of Parliament of the 22nd and 23rd

Vic., cap. 35, intituled " An Act to further amend the
Law of Property, and to relieve Trustees."

N OTICE is hereby given, that the creditors and all
other persons having any claims or demands against

the estate of William Elliston, late of New Terrace, Cole-
brook-row, Islington, in the county of Middlesex (who died
on the llth day of May, 1858, and whose will was proved
by Elizabeth Elliston, of Brunswick-place, Ball's-pond-road,
Islington, Widow, Juliet Frances Elliston, of the same
glace, 'Spinster, and Robert Ellis, of Cowper's-court, Corn-
hill, London, Solicitor), are hereby required to send the
particulars, in writing, of their debts, claims, or demands to
the said Robert Ellis, one of the said executors, at Saint
Michael's-alley, Cornhill, in the city of London, on or before
the 31st day of August, 1866, at the expiration of which .
time the said executors will proceed to distribute the assets
of the said testator William Elliston, among the parties
entitled thereto, or to deal with, and disposei of, the same
for their -benefit having regard only to the debts, claims,
and demands of which the said executors shall then have
had notice; and the said executors will not, in respect of
the assets so distributed, be liable to. any person of whose
debt, claim, or demand the said executors shall not then
have had notice.—Dated this 21st day of July, 1866.

ROBT. ELLIS, Executor.

Mrs. BETSY EVANS, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute passed in the Session of Parliament

held in the 22nd and 23rd years of the reign of Her
• present Majesty, chapter 35, intituled " An Act to further
' amend the Law of Property, and to relieve Trustees."
VI OTICE is hereby given, that the creditors of and
1 >) persons having any claims, dsbts, or demands against
the estate bf Betsy Evans, formerly of Egremont, in the
county o.f Chester, afterwards of Southport, in the county of
Lancaster, Widow, deceased (who died on the 27th day of
January, 1866, and whose will was, on the 4th day of May,
1866, proved by Henry Evans, of AHrincham, in the said
county of Chester, Silk Broker, one of the executors in the
said will named, in the District Registry attached to Her
Majesty's Court of Probate at Liverpool), are hereby re-
quired to send to the said executor, at the office of Messrs.
Redfern and Son, of Oldham, iu the said county of Lan-
caster, the particulars of their claims against the estate of
the said testatrix,-on or before the 1st day of October next;
at the expiration of which time the said executor will pro-
ceed to distribute the assets of the said testatrix among the
parties entitled thereto, having regard to the claims of which
such executor shall then have had notice; and will not be
liable for the assets so distributed to any person of whose
claim such executor-shall not have bad notice at the time of
the distribution of the said assets.—Dated this 25th day of
July, 1866.

REDFERN and SON, Oldham, Solicitors for the
• said Executor.

CAROLINE GUNTER, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament 22nd and 23rd Victoria,

••chap. 35, intituled'" An Act to further amend the Law of
Property, and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all persons having any
claim 'or demand, upon -or 'against the estate of

Caroline Gunter, late of Castle View Villa, Carisbrooke, in
the Isle of Wight, Spinster (who died on the llth day of
May, 1866), are hereby required, on or before the 15th day
of September next, to send particulars of their respective
claims or demands to John Swaffield Orton, No. 29, Upper
Hamilton-terrace, St. John's-wood, London, one of her
executors; at the. expiration of which time the executors
will proceed to distribute the assets of the said deceased
among the parties entitled thereto, having regard to the
claims and demands, only of which notice shall have been
given as aforesaid—Dated this 26th day of July, 1866.

J. S. ORTON, Executor.

ELIZABETH WOOD, Deceased.
Pursuant to. the Act of Parliament 22nd and 23rd Victoria,

chapter 35, intituled " An Act to further amend the Law
of-Property,-and to relieve Trustees."

TV] OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
i * persons having any debt or other claim against the

estate of Elizabeth Wood, late of the city of Chichester,
Spinster, deceased (who died-on the 16th day of June, 1866,
and whose will was proved on the 4th day of July, 1866, in
the Principal Registry of Her Majesty's Court of Probate,
by Charles Mitten, Edward Miller Street, and Margaret
Victorine Sproule Young, the executors and executrix
therein named), are hereby required to send in the parti-
culars of such debts or claims to us the undersigned, Powell
and Arnold, of Chichester, Sussex, the Solicitors to the said
executors and executrix, on' or before the 1st day of Novem-
ber, 1866;. at the expiration of which time the executors
and executrix will distribute the assets of the said testatrix
amongst the parties entitled thereto, having regard only to
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the debts and claims of which they, the said executors and
executrix shall then have notice; and the said executors
and executrix will not be liable or accountable for the said
assets, or any part thereof, BO distributed or otherwise dealt
with to any person of whose debt or claim they shall not
have had notice at the time of distribution.—Dated 23rd
day of July, 1866.

POWELL and ARNOLD, Chichester, Solicitors to
the Executors and Executrix.

FRANCIS L'ESTRANGE ASTLEY, Esq.,
Deceased.

Pursuant to the Statute 22 and 23 Viet., cap. 35, intituled
" An Act to further amend the Law of Property, and to
relieve Trustees." '

N OTICE is hereby given, that all persons having any
claims or demands upon or against the estate of

Francis L'Estrange Astley, Esq., formerly of Burgh Hall,
Norfolk, and late of Chequers Court, in the county of
Bucks, and of No. 7, Cavendish-square, in the county of
Middlesex, Lieutenant-Colonel of the Norfolk Militia Artil-'
lery (who died on the 9th day of April, 1866, and whose ;

will was proved in the Principal Registry of the Court of
Probate, on the 16th day of July, 18C6, by Frederick
Nathaniel Micklethwait, Esq., and Jasper Henry Selwyn,
Captain R.N., two of the executors therein named), are
hereby required, on or before the 16th day of September
next, to send in the particulars of their claims or demands
against the estate of the said deceased, with the nature of
the securities (if any) to the said executors, at the offices
of their Solicitor, Mr. William Hilliard Dunster, No. 3,
Henrietta-street, Cavendish-square, London, W; and notice
is .hereby also given, that after the said 16th day of Sep.
tember next, the said executors will proceed to a distribution ;

of the assets of the deceased among the parties entitled '
thereto, having regard to the debts and claims of which they
shall then have notice; and will not be liable i'or the assets
so distributed to any person of whose claims or demands '
they shall not then have had notice.—Dated this 24th day
of July, 1866.

W. H. DUNSTER, No. 3, Henrietta-street, Caven- '
dish-square, London, W.

JAMES ADDISSON NEWMAN, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament of the 22nd and 23rd

Victoria, cap. 35, intituled " An Act to further amend the
Law of Property, and to relieve Trustees."

^] OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
v^i persons having any claim or demand upon or against

the estate of James Addisson (and not Addison, as erroneously .
printed in Gazette of 20th instant) Newman, late of Guild-
hall, in the city of London, and of No. 9., Waller-place
(otherwise terrace), Francis-street, Newington Butts, in the
county of Surrey, Gentleman (who died intestate on the
13th day of June, 1866, and of whose personal estate and
effects letters of administration were granted on the 12th
day of July, 1866, by Her Majesty's Court of Probate, to
Robert William Newman, of Wood-street, Woolwich, and
Lincoln's-inn, Barrister-at-Law), are hereby required to
send urparticulars of their respective claims or demands to
us, the undersigned, as the Solicitors to the said adminis-
trator, on or before the 1st day of September, 1866, «nd
that after that day the said administrator will proceed to
distribute the assets of the "said deceased amongst the
parties entitled thereto, having regard only to the claims of
which he shall then have had notice; and that the said
administrator will not be liable for the assets, or -any part
thereof, so distributed to any person of whose debt or claim
he shall not then have received notice.—Dated this 16th
day of July, 1866.

WHITTINGTON and SON, No. 2, Dean-street,.
Finsbury-square, Solicitors to the said Adminis-
trator.

THOMAS TURNER MERCER, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament 22 and 23 Victoria,

chapter 35, intituled " An Act to further amend the Law
of Property, and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that the creditors of and all
persons claiming debts or liabilities affecting the

estate of Thomas Turner Mercer, late of Livesey, in the
county of Lancaster, Tanner (and who died at Livesey
aforesaid, on the 12th day of May, 1866, and whose will,
with two codicils thereto, was proved on the 30th day of
June, 1866, by William Bourne, of Dilworth, in the said
county, Yeoman, William Mercer, of Livesey aforesaid,
Gentleman, and Thomas Turner Mercer, of Blackburn, in
the said county, Ironmonger, three of the executors in the
said will and codicils named, in the District Registry of
Lancaster, attached to the Court of Probate), are to send to
the said executors, addressed to the said Thomas Turner
Mercer, No. 21, Northgate, Blackburn (one of the said exe-
cutors), particulars, in writing, of their claims against the
estate of the said testator, on or before the 1st day of
October next, after>hich day.the said executors-will proceed
to distribute the assets of the said testator, among the


